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MERCED SCHOOL BUS AFTER FATAL CRASH

Monmouth high; F. M. Roth, pres-
ent principal, and Mrs. Roth; and
Glenn Halliday, present president

fiDUATlOn AT DICK HOCKIIILL

IliS FOURTH PLACE
of ' the high school's associated

him over the honors he 11 re-

ceive. jMembers of Dick's party were
his father, C. A.- - Rockhill; his
grandfather J. A. Mothorn and
his Instructor Professor Burrls L.
Young. The trip was made by au-

tomobile which, proved to be a

students. , I '
Dr. Kildee acted m toastmaster.

HMIITII llieil:

GDS AT U
10th Anniversary of Gradu---

ation; Observed With
.

!SS --Xi: Banquet

and several interesting talks were
very enjoyable outing. :J-

LIBERTY TODAY

Prof. V. C. Jones Slated for
Address; Helen Dasch 'S

Is 'Valedictorian r r

made by the various data mem-
bers, also by Mr. Ro' . and Mr.
Tavenner, and Glenn Haliday.
Music was furnished throughout
the evening by the high school or-
chestra. -

VISIT PLEASANT I HILL

Mr. Roth presented each alumv V - -

' GRAND ISLAND, May 15
Dick Rockhill and party returned
home Thursday evening from
Boise; Idaho, where Dick entered
the northwest F. F. A. public
speaking contest. ' Dick . received
fourth place in the contest while
the representative from Utah won
first. Although his friends and
school wish he could have been
more fortunate In , representing

nus present with a copy of the
Monmouth high school annual of

GRAND ' ISLAND, May 25
Mrs Clarence Badger' went to
Pleasant Hill Wednesday to visit
Eber Kilpatrlck and ' family and
Mr. Badger's sister Mrs.. j Wiley.
Mrs. Kilpatrlck is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Badger. After a very
pleasant , visit she returned home
Thursday evening. -

1921. After conclusion - of' the
banquet, the group journeyed over
to "Dad" Flckafoose's house, to
enjoy a chat with the kindly Jani-
tor and Mrs.' Sickafoose. ' ,: .

w

his state we are all rejoicing with

Barnett Dro$., Jewelers, eatabluhed more than thirty years ago.
's '! "Pay Ue as Yoa Arm Paid"

"And the Right Girl
Deserves the Best"

A

MONMOUTH, May 247 A prel-
ude to graduation events for Mon-
mouth high school this season,
was the reunion-homecomi- ng cele-
brated Saturday evening. May 23,
by alumni of the class of 1921 on
the 10th anniversary of their
graduation. :;.'"' V- " ;.

Dr. W. Russell Kildee of Wash-oug- al,

Wash., president of the'
class of 1921, has been actively
Instrumental r In perfecting ar-
rangements which culminated In
a banquet at 6 o'clock Saturday
evening at the Monmouth hotel.
Of the 22 gradnates of the class,
three, are not living In Oregon:
Dr.. Kildee, Miss Mary Cole, wLj
is at Columbia Teachers' college,
New York, and Lieutenant Her-
bert Powell, stationed at Seof field"
Barracks. , Hawaiian Islands. . i

The remaining. 19 members are
Manley iArant, La Grande; Mrs.
Grace Graham Calbreath, Mon-
mouth; Mrs. Naomi Mulkey
Fresh, Stayton; Maurice Gentle,
The Dalles; Wallace Green, Port-
land; Mrs. Una Wlnegar Harding,
Portland; Mrs. Greta Prime Hew-et- t,

Salem; Leonard. Kanp. Ore-
gon City; Lowell : Kaup, Milwan-ki- e;

Mrs. Helen Cornelius,. Marks,
Grants Pass; Miss Mhrian Merrill,
Eugene; Russell McClellan,- - Port-
land: James Partridge, Mon-
mouth: Beth Partridge. Roseburg;
Mrs. Velma.Johnson Plerson, Mill
City; Miss Mary-- Rice, Eugene;
Miss Eleanor Portwood, Portland;
Eric J. Swenson, Monmouth, and
Dell Tedrow, Monmouth.

Only a percentage of these were
able to attend: .Mrs. - Calbreath.,
Wallace Green, Mr. and Mrs. Low-
ell Kaup, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
iiCClellan, Mr. and Mrs. - James
Partridge, Mrs. Plerson, Miss Rice,
Erie Swenson and Dr. and Mrs.

The Kings are sketched from a trayful that are
priced at an even hundred dollars the Diamonds
are of the finest quality. What is of importance
is the fact that the Diamonds weigh 25 Points.
If you will take the time to figure you will note
that at this price you are buying diamonds at the
rate of FOUR DOLLARS A POINT and that
price is, we believe, the lowest ever quoted by any
good jewelry store in this good town of ours.

LIBERTY. Mar 25. The grad-
uation exercises tor the eighth

..grade pupils will be held Tuesday
evening. May 26, at the Liberty
hall at 8 o'clock. Professor Wil-
liam Jones .of Willamette univer-
sity will be the speaker of the eve-
ning and Helen , Dasch will be
class 'valedictorian. Other mem-
bers of the class axe Pauline Pur-
sier. Jerry Jo Patterson, Catherine
Dallas, Dorothy Ballad ay. Hazel
Leek. Mary Coleman, Josephine
Prnitt, Prank Houser, Donald
Polk and Frank Hickman.

Mrs. F. N. Cone Is In the Salem
General hospital, where she un-
derwent a serious-operatio-n Mon-
day Jnorning. ,

-- .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fair spent
Sunday at the coast. They made
the loop, going by way of Otis and
home by Newport.

Friday, May 29, the community
and school picnic will be held at
the school grounds. There will be
games and races. Everyone is ln-Tit- ed

to come and bring a' well-fill- ed

basket. Coffee and Ice cream
will be furnished Each, one Is also
asked to bring their own dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Cone
and son Junior of Seattle spent
the week end as guests at the F.
N. Cone home. Mr. and Mrs. John
Newton of Klrkland, Wash., are
also spending several days at the
Cone home. Mr. Newton and
Mrs. Cone are" brother and sister.

Mrs. Anna Robbins entertained
Sunday In honor of her grand-
daughter's birthday-- Those enjoy-
ing the party were Delores Daugh,
erty, Pr'scilla Pierre, Mrs. Em-me- tt

Daugherty and Mrs.-J- . (H.
Pierre. "

- . ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holder
returned Thursday from southern
Oregon where they spent seTerai
days Tisitlng . Mrs. Holder's par-
ents. They reported the fishing
Tery good. "

As the result of a membership
contest held by the Sunday school,
a 'feed" was given by the losing
side at the Liberty hall Saturday
night. A goodly number of both
sides were present and' a boun-
teous auppery was enjoyed by alL

Scene following the collision of a Merced school bus with a freight train. which killed six school chil--
aren ana enasea serious Injuries to lour more and to the driver. Forty eight children in the bos
were all injured to a greater or less extent. : , f ; ' '

rhythm 4 dance- - selected, 'little their-hom- e with' her brother, Joe
King, here. .girls; Contented Bird - Rolfe. U GEO hss

Cash or Budget Plan, the price is the
same Take any ring in the group for m

fire-doll- ar bill pay the balance "as you
are paid." Two dollars a week will do.

Her early life was spent withMargaret DeByke; In the Month
of May. Franz Behr, Melvin Heat-
er; piano: duet H. Engelmann, her parents, near Barlow.

She leaves three children.' RichMargaret and Rita DeRyke; The GRADUATlO II EVETJTS ard. Delbert and Lewis Hill; three
brothers, Joe . King of Aurora,LitUe Prince (violin) Krog-man- n,

Maes Schnider; Under the Manuel King of Barlow, and John
King. Powers, Ore., and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Clark of Portland. -

Elms Heurter, Rita. DeRyke; On
Horseback, Rink, Weston Smith;
Happy Go Lucky Gaynor, ; Dor-
othy Benson; Playful Kittens
Kern, Genevieve Williams; Mu

Services win be conducted by
Rev. H. L. Graflons at the Miller

'
! 1

. .: 457 STATEsical recitation Peycke, Rita De
Mortuary, some time Tuesday, the
hour not yet set. Interment will
be in the Hopewell' cemetery, east

W. Russell Kildee. . AdditionalRyke; Robins' Lullaby (violin) guests included . R. W. Tavenner
of Salem, a former principal ofKrogmann, Roderick Dembow- - or uuDDara.ski; study Heller, Maryanne

McCollough; Out on a Frolic
Steinfeld, Francis Bittler; piano
duet Spauldlag, Genevieve Wil
liams and Maryanne McCollough;
A- - Child s Evenson : (violin) .

Stainer, Helen ; Lamber; rustic f
1

Two colors! This service indance Howell, Geraldine Gates;
march Calolln) Alfred Moffat. the Sunday, comics is af-

forded Statesman readers
by the-- modern press facil

Elizabeth Uphotf ; minuet In G,
Beethoven, Maryanne McColl-
ough; piano duet Engelmann,

Popeye is the principal
character in Thimble Thea--
tre. is the funniest yet!

. He's- - seen, here with Olive
Oyl. his sweetie, and with
Castor, t

ities in The Statesman'sLoraine Zollner and Francis Bit--

HAZEL GREEN. May 25 The
graduating exercises of the eighth
grade . class . Saturday ; evening
closed the school year. ,

Earl ' Johnson, president '.of the
student body, presided. , The class
was presented by the principal,
Mrs. Flora Hedrick.

.The program Included: music
by the orchestra. Invocation by
Rev. . Franz of Pratm, reading,
"Citizenship," William - Edward
Dunnlgan, cornet solo,' Leonard
Falst, piano accompaniment, Mrs.
Hedrick. Dialogue, William Dun-
nlgan and Jack Facett, - "Laying
Foundations for Future Success"
Sanford Davis. "Reasons for and
Against Going Into Your Father's
Business," Victor Williamson.
The class will was read by Earl
Johnson. A letter of congratula-
tion from Sunshine Sewing club,
read by Earl Johnson. Music, or-
chestra; address, "Opportunity,"
Rev. Franz. Diplomas were pre-
sented by Ralph Gilbert, chair-
man of the school board. Waldo
Gilbert as page carried flowers
to class members.

The members graduating now
are: Earl Johnson,; Victor Wil-
liamson, Jack Facett, Sanford Da-
vis, Leonard Falst," William Dun-
nlgan and Florin Zellnski..

The others are conditioned and
expect to finish in June.

Wail! IIR
SOCIETY ELECTS

plant.tier; Curios story Heller, Ger-
aldine Gates; county . gardens
Greanger, Eloabeth Uphoff; Noc
turne Chopin, . Laura Hubbs;
Hungarian concert Polka Alfol-d- y,

. Lorraine - Zollner; second
Mazurka Godard, Laura Hubbs.

MRS EARL PHILLIPS

HEADS P. T. J.

WOODBURN, May 25 Next
year's members of the Booster
club, a seniors girls honorary so-

ciety, were elected to mamber-shl- p

Thursday evening, May 21.
The members of the dab who are
graduating this year were hosts
to the new members at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin, en
Third street.

After a-- delightful theater par-
ty at the Woodburn theater, the
girls returned to the Austin
home, where, the business for the
evening was carried on.

X The of ficers for next gear's
Booster club were elected as fol-
lows: president. Elisabeth Miller;
chief booster, Rea MePeak; and
secretary, Peggy Shorey. Jane
Yergen was this year's Booster

.club resident.

ASCIOJMay 25 The last meet-
ing of the P. T A. for this term,
was held in the high school au-
ditorium Thursday evening. nnouncement.... Toots and Casper, their dog and their

baby, all bring a dally laugh. You'll want
to see them Sunday, too, look in the; newMRS E. HILLThe program consisted of the comic section of The Statesman.

CALLED BY DEATH

following numbers: vocal solo by
Mrs. Asa Eafetburn, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Edith Pent-ne- y;

whistling solo by Virginia
Turnldgs, piano accompaniment
by Geraldine Rodgers; 'vocal solo
by Clement Crane; Mrs. Wright,
vice president of the State P. T.

Junior girls elected to the club
were: Elizabeth Miller. Rea Me .vav.v.v.vav.vv.v.v.v.v.v..v.v.

.v.v.v.vav.'t.v.v.v.vPeak. " Dorothy Austin, Peggy
Khorev. Esther Ertekson, Anna A delivered an address on theDooner. Acnes Kauffman, Mar--
iorle Howe. Clara Eder, Vesta

Extraordinary! -
STATESMAN is pleased to annoLnce theTHE single improvement to its featur service in the. last

three years-aTour-pa- ge, two-colo- r Sun3ay comic section,;
K$ firsf releas? .will begin next Sunday, May 3 1 !

Carothers. Helen Stanton, Lila

AURORA. May 25. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hill passed awayn a Port-
land hospital Saturdaynlght after
a long Illness.. She was the widow
of the late Captain J. B. Hill, sta-
tioned at Madison barracks.

Since his death two years ago In
New York, Mrs. Hill and her
children came west and made

work of the P. T. A.
-- After the program, the election

of officers took place. Mrs. Earl
Phillips, was elected president;
Miss Doris Klindt, vice president;

Ashland. Hasel Freeberg. Noma
Hill ' Anna Peterson and Roma

'Kallak. and Mrs. W. H. Dennlson, secreMrs.' Maude Mochel, retiring tary and treasurer. -

dean ef girls at the school, and
advisor for the Booster club since
its organization, was presented

-- with a pair of pewter candle UFE 1SNT SO OAD AFTEn ALL!!sticks. '

la the boyELMER to know
full of life, niischie-vou-s,

impatient of
school, gifted in boy
craft. He'll be a tonic

Refreshments were served late
In the evening. ,;

HArABuRaeft! i suppose
flu. Give ms wwaesroM.SILVEflTOiJ WILL for you as you follow

his antics in Theout UJL CftT CT VttvN!
Statesman.

This popular addition to the paper is inline with The States- - "

man's policy of a consistently better newspaper. In producing
the Sunday comic, those characters who have become, known .

to Statesman readers through years of acquaintance will be car-
ried along, with two additions which are sure t5j-

- prove popular.

Polly and Her Pals will go on with their ever-interesti- ng ad-

ventures, as will Toots and Casper, their baby and their dog.
Then the redoubtable Popeye; who has risen to national attention
faster than Bobby Jones or Will Rogers, will be. seen each Sun-
day as well as each publication day of the week.' As a splendid

hike 1 His dad is - the sort
you know, a village
merchant, set in hisSILVERTON.' May 2 5 Laura

Ilubbs. Eunice Watts and ' Lor

one iixl
HOU? I (I .

" An4 H has the MoaI
- effects

raine Zollner will received med
ways, dignified in his
business and ' in his
home. . How he ' someals for the completion of their

. work in the Intermediate grade
In1 masla and certificates will be yew eat yur feverlte comic reacure ror tne Kiaaies, earner isiu ucauucu ui uujjuaypresented to Mrs. George Jaee-- at hwch with taiivings- -.." chke and Miss. Francis Btttler la to the family of The Statesman. :

- recognition of their . having f ln- -
4... ' - 5- - -; . ;
1 - j: isbed the ''Junior course- - .la, the

, Progressive maslc series at a"mn-- rROW MQM oh xu. cisr fwi-- I
VWT Art Thicesleale to be given: Tuesday night

SFICR MCAl TfP :kjst .1-- May It at, Si. Paal'a eharehr

times' shows a sense
of humor but usually
he rules with 'the, old

"rod.,--: 'r V4

la, too, has a slipper,
"arid "sometimes. Elmer
receives jt .but "she's a
character; to 'watch.'. .

All in all this new
comic .will be one
Statesman f e a d e r s
will' welcome to ,the

': The urorram 'Includes the fol--
v lowis g ' hvmhersrt history" of ttal
"sle selected, ;Hea- Lambert;

AT 15.V.VVLT I

- - These comics, prepared in the stere-
otype i rpbrhs of j The Statesman - and
printed on tfle paper's own large; tivo--
color press, mark the very finest work
of Ainerica's best atote. .The same
characters afTordjed t millions elf rcadp
ers - of large : metropolitan papers on
Sunday will -- be brought to Salem
through The Statesman.

'
7

This service is 'available without ex-- .

tra 'charge to Statesrrian readers. Re-
member, The Statesman is Salem's

funnier already print
ed by this paper.

--AMi ins
--As4twiUiwiiuLib

timely swggU i , .

- - Asrf It works Oh, Boy 1

lifelt bmd after mtt I u

j Vhon Favcrtto Food Dliarjroo
Try TUf.lS for Your TUf.liVlY!

X TOST everyone has some fsvor- - When some food distresses you, cat
foods such as bacon andivi tts only Sunday paper. If you don t take

it recrularlv vou'll be wise to subscribe
a r r

now.
coffee, mince pie, onions, cucumbers,
doughnuts, etc But often these
foods cause stomach distress indi-
gestion, soar stomach that oneasy
feeling. Turns, the delicious new
Antacid mints, neutralize acids
sweeten the breath relieve he&rt--.
burn, indigestion, gas, sour stomach

two or three Turns. (Often only one .

will give you quick relief.) They are
made of the finest mint with the ex-
tra ingredients that prevent and re
lieve stomach distress, f

, Yoa can cat Turns after every
meal or while smoking. YouH eke .
them. Handy to carry in the purse
or pocket. Get a roll at your drug

. glst today only 10c ;and otner distress. -
What a riot is' the Perkins
famUy! There's fashionable
Polly, comfortable old Pa,
skeptical Ma, Ashur, the fi-

nancial wizard (t) and De-

licto . and Aant Maggia,
What a famUy.

For Acid Indlcestloh, mm
.Heartburn, X5ast i f . k a.1 a

sr?r n res
A career wxuta is rareiy u w

of most men, even at advanced
age. is Charles Lersctf s. Although
the English boy u only 16 yean
old, he has a ring career of 11
fights, and has only lost three. Hi
is now a jockey and is shown is
silks as he appeared at Epson
Downs after hu first nabiwi m--

V


